Healthy People 2010 identified elimination of health disparities as a national priority. Few studies in the occupational therapy literature document health disparities. The purpose of this study was to examine the evidence on U.S. health disparities with specific relevance to occupational therapy and by racial/ethnic groups and income levels. National survey data were used to identify variables related to occupational performance or occupational therapy services that showed evidence of disparities. Data on U.S. citizens included health and behavioral characteristics, activity profiles, home and work environments, experiences in health systems, and outcomes of health care services. On many variables, the nature of differences for non-White groups and lower income-level groups provide evidence of health disparities. The findings support the National Healthcare Disparities Reports, which concluded that health disparities are still prevalent in the United States, and opportunities remain in health professions, like occupational therapy, to improve the health of all citizens.
H ealthdisparitieshavebeenidentifiedasanationalpriorityforhealthcareduring thepastdecade.Severaldefinitionsofhealthdisparitiesareevidentintheliterature.TheNationalInstitutesofHealth(NIH)definedhealth disparitiesas"differences in the incidence, prevalence, mortality, and burden of diseases and other adversehealthconditionsthatexistamongspecificpopulationgroupsintheUnited States"(U.S.DepartmentofHealthandHumanServices [DHHS],2000b,p.4) . Healthy People 2010identifiedeliminationofhealthdisparitiesasoneofitstwo primarygoals,withspecificobjectivestargetedforhealth"differencesthatoccurby gender,raceorethnicity,educationorincome,disability,geographiclocation,or sexualorientation" (DHHS,2000a,p.11) .
Severalfederalagencieshavehealthdisparitiesasaprimaryfocusareaforprograms,research,anddatacollection(CentersforDiseaseControlandPrevention [CDC] , OfficeofMinorityHealthandHealthDisparities,2007) .DHHScreated theOfficeofMinorityHealthin1985becauselargeandpersistentgapsinhealth statusamongAmericansofdifferentracialandethnicgroupswerestillevident.In 1995,theCenterofCulturalandLinguisticCompetenceinHealthCarewasadded toaddressspecificneedsinhealthcarebyserviceproviders.TheCDCcreateditsown OfficeofMinorityHealthin1988inresponsetothesamereport.Congresspassed theDisadvantagedMinorityHealthImprovementActof1990toimprovethehealth statusofunderservedpopulations,includingracialandethnicminorities.
In2000,theNationalCenteronMinorityHealthandHealthDisparitieswas establishedasanextensionoftheworkoftheOfficeofResearchonMinorityHealth (NationalCenteronMinorityHealthandHealthDisparities,2007) .Thiscenter is part of the NIH. Many other governmental agencies, including the Health ResourcesandServicesAdministration,AdministrationforChildrenandFamilies, Administration on Aging, and Agency for Health Care ResearchandQuality(AHRQ),havealsoidentifiedhealth disparitiesasafocusarea.
Thesefederalagencieshaveworkedwithsomeofthe country'smajorfoundationstocollectdataonexistingdisparities, disseminate information to professional and lay audiences, and propose solutions for general and specific areas of needs. Foundations such as the Kaiser Family Foundation, Kellogg Foundation, Prevention Institute, UnitedHealthFoundation,andtheRobertWoodJohnson Foundation,amongothers,havecontributedtotheunderstanding of the prevalence and complex nature of health disparitiesintheUnitedStates.
Within the past decade, there has been a growing emphasisontryingtounderstandthecausesofhealthdisparities.Althoughmoreisknowntodaythaninthepast,the causesofhealthdisparitiesarestillcomplex,multidimensional, and poorly understood. Evidence on disparities is often classified by contributing factors, including person characteristics;healthcare;environment;andthesystemic factorsofpoverty,oppression,anddiscrimination. Personcharacteristicswerelongbelievedtobeaprimary explanationforhealthdisparities.Foryears,peopleclaimed that racial differences in the genetic makeup of people explaineddisparitiesasabiologicalvariable;now,growing evidence increasingly supports race as a social category (Williams,1997) .Forexample,groupswithsimilarphysical characteristics,likeskincolor,varygreatlyintheirgenetic makeupand,thus,intheirpredispositiontodisease.
TheU.S.healthsystemandpracticeshavecomeunder increasing scrutiny for their contributions to disparities. The Unequal Treatment report (Institute of Medicine, 2003) hasbeenimportantinraisingawarenessthatracial andethnicgroupsaretreateddifferentlybypractitioners within the health system. The health care environment contributestodisparitiesthroughmanyfactors,including access,insurance,linguisticbarriers,andcomplexbureaucracies.Theclinicalencounteritselfisalsoacontributing factor.Thereportdocumentedevidencefrommorethan 100studiesofenormousdifferencesinqualityofcarefor differentracialandethnicgroupsfortheleadingclinical conditions.Itproposedthatpractitioners'clinicaluncertainty, beliefs or stereotypes, time pressure, limited or incompleteinformation,andhighdemandonattentional or cognitive processes were contributing factors to care discrepanciesinadditiontopossiblebiasesandprejudices. Patientsalsobringtheirownbackground,beliefs,andvaluestotheclinicalencounter,andtheseareshapedbypreviousnegativeexperiences,limitedfamiliaritywithdiseases andtreatmentoptions,culturallydeterminedhealthbeliefs, orlackofinterpreters. Thereisgrowingresearchonthecontributionsofthe environmenttohealthdisparities.ThePreventionInstitute (Davis,Cohen,&Mikkelsen,2003) The national goal of eliminating health disparities is importantforoccupationaltherapy. Duringtheearlytomid1990s,occupationaltherapymadestridesinincreasingawarenessofmulticulturalissuesandpromotedstudiesandpublicationsthatexploredthetopicofdiversity(Abreu&Peloquin, 2004 Black,2002) .However,untilrecently,theprofession hashadaprimaryfocusonmulticulturalismanddiversity issuesratherthanhealthdisparities.Moreover,studiesonrace andethnicityrepresentonlyoneaspectofculturaldiversity (Blakeney, 1987 Themes of social and occupational justice (Kronenberg & Pollard,2006; Townsend&Wilcock,2004) ,occupational deprivation (Hasselkus,2006) ,andclient advocacy (McColl, 2005) arebeginningtoappearintheoccupationaltherapy literature,withgrowingreferencesininternationaljournals (Whiteford,2000) .
In2005,theAOTABoardofDirectorsconvenedatask forcewithachargetoprepareareportonhealthdisparities (Bass-Haugenetal.,2005)thatsummarizedtheproblem, providedbackgroundinformation,andidentifiedimplicationsfortheprofessionalassociation.By2006,therepresentativeassemblyhadpreparedasocietalstatementonhealth disparities (Braveman,2006) .Atthe2006AOTAAnnual Conference&ExpoinCharlotte,NorthCarolina,several presentations highlighted health disparities as an occupationaltherapypracticeissue,includingtheplenarysession (Kronenberg&Pollard,2006) . Althoughthereisgrowinginterestinhealthdisparities, themajorityofAmericansstillhavelimitedknowledgeof thenatureandprevalenceofhealthdisparities.Asrecently as1999,morethan50%ofallAmericanswereunawareof manyhealthdisparities (KaiserFamilyFoundation,1999) . Occupationaltherapypractitionersandresearchersneedfurther awareness of existing disparities and must examine healthcaredisparitiesanddistributivejustice (Cassidy,1988) Categoriesofrace/ethnicityandincomelevels/poverty statuswerebasedonavailabledataforeachsurvey.Thus, thereissomeinconsistencyinthereportedcategories.Some racial/ethnic groups had small sample sizes and were collapsed into a larger category, typically named "other." Because this category consisted of people from various groups, caution was used in interpretation of findings. Similarly, different categorization schemes were used for income and poverty status levels. Some surveys reported annualincomes,whereasothersurveysreportedcategories basedonFederalPovertyLevel(FPL). 
Procedures

Data Analysis
Because the purpose of the study was to identify existing healthdisparitiesforracial/ethnicgroupsandincomelevels, variableswereselectedandincludedinsummarytablesifone ormoreofthegroupsforrace/ethnicityandincomelevel hadmarginsoferror,standarderrors,orconfidenceintervals thatindicatedsignificantdifferencesinoneormoreofthe groups.Becauseofspacelimitations,onlypercentagesare includedinthetables.
Results
An analysis of variables relevant to occupational therapy fromtheselectedsurveysshowedevidenceofhealthdisparitiesforrace/ethnicityandincomelevels.GeneralcharacteristicsoftheU.S.populationareprovidedinTable1.
Health and Behavioral Characteristics of Adults by Racial/Ethnic Group and Poverty Status
Mentalhealthfeelingsandlimitationsandparticipationin physicalactivitieswerecomparedforracial/ethnicgroups and poverty status (Tables 2 and 3) . Adults who were American Indian/Alaska Native or in the multiple race categoryweremorelikelytoreportsadness,hopelessness, orworthlessnesssome,most,orallofthetime.Blackadults (17.3%), American Indian/Alaska Natives (16.3%), and multipleraceadults(26.7%)reportedthateverythingwas aneffortsome,most,orallofthetimemorefrequently than non-Hispanic White adults (13.2%), Asian adults (11.2%),orHispanicadults(12.9%).Adultsinthemultiple race category were most likely to report general and specificphysicalactivitiesthatweredifficultorcouldnot bedoneatall.BlackandAmericanIndianadultsreported moredifficultythanWhite,Asian,andHispanicadultsin activitiesrequiringliftingorcarrying10lbandpushingor pullinglargeobjects.Adultsinthemultipleracecategory also had the highest percentage of responses in positive and negative behavioral characteristics, including limitations in any activities, need for special equipment, and participation in exercise or physical activities at various frequencylevels. Poverty status is based on poverty thresholds from the U.S. Census using family income and family size. "Poor" people are defined as incomes below the poverty threshold. "Near poor" people have incomes of 100% to <200% of the poverty threshold. "Not poor" people have incomes that are ≥200% of the poverty threshold.
*Item with a relative standard error of >30% and ≤50% and should be used with caution. X indicates an item with a relative standard error >50% and is not reported. Family income levels were also associated with living environmentsandactivities.Childrenwholivedinfamilies with higher incomes were more likely to report living in supportiveneighborhoodsandtobeusuallyoralwayssafe intheirneighborhoodandschool.Forexample,68.9%of children from the poorest of families lived in supportive neighborhoods,whereas89.4%ofchildrenfromfamiliesat morethan400%ofFPLhadthissamelevelofsupport.This sametrendwasevidentintheactivityprofiles.Childrenfrom familieswiththehighestincomesweremorelikelytoparticipateinactivitiesoutsideschool,workforpayoutsidethe home,volunteer,havefrequentoutingswithfamilymembers,andbereadtoeveryday.Theywerelesslikelytohave 4ormorehrperschooldayinpassiveactivities,suchasTV, video,andvideogames.
Health and Occupational Therapy Concerns for Children by Race/Ethnicity and Poverty Status
Tables6and7summarizethehealthandoccupationalther-apyconcernsforchildrenbyracial/ethnicgroupandincome Health concerns for children also varied by family income. Families with the highest incomes were the least likelytohavechildren(ages1-5)whowereatmoderateor high risk for developmental, behavioral, or social delay (20.2%)andtheleastlikelytohavechildrenorspecialneeds children who met CSHCN criteria for functional limitations;specialtherapy(occupationaltherapy,physicaltherapy, speech therapy); and emotional, developmental, or behavioralconditions.Forexample,13.7%ofchildrenfrom familieswithincomesatmorethan400%ofFPLmetcrite-riaforspecialtherapysuchasoccupationaltherapy,physical therapy,speechtherapycomparedwith22.7%ofchildren fromfamilieswithincomesatlessthan100%ofFPL.The childrenwiththegreatestneedsalsohadthemostproblems gettingneededspecialhealthservicesorequipment;11.1% ofchildrenfromfamilieswithincomesatmorethan400% of FPL had big or moderate problems getting needs met compared with 22.7% of children from families with incomesatlessthan100%ofFPL(Table6).
Occupational Therapy and Special Needs Children by Racial/Ethnic Group and Income Level
The needs and experiences of families who have special needs children varied greatly by racial/ethnic group and income levels of families (Table 8) . Non-White families were more likely to report that the health conditions of theirchildmoderatelyorconsistentlyaffecteddailyactivities (63.6%-70.6%) compared with White families (59.2%).Theimpactofspecialneedschildrenonfamily activitiesalsodifferedbyracial/ethnicgroup.Non-White familiesweremorelikelytoreportthattheyspent11or morehrperweekonhealthcareneedsandhadcutback orstoppedworkingbecauseofthechild'sneeds.Health careexperiencesalsodifferedbyracial/ethnicgroup.NonWhitefamilieshadmoredifficultiesgettingreferralswhen theyneededspecialtycareandwerelesslikelytoreportthat theyreceivedfamily-centeredcareorwerepartnersindecisionmakingwithhealthprofessionals.
Differencesintheneedsandexperiencesoffamilieswith special needs children were also noted by income level. Familieswithlessincomeweremorelikelytoreportthat their child's health condition moderately or consistently affecteddailyactivitiesandresultedingreaterfamilydemands intermsofprovidingcareforthechildorchangingwork status.Forexample,thepercentageoffamiliesspending11 ormorehrperweekinprovidingcareforaspecialneeds childwasonly4.3%forfamilieswhohadincomes400% overFPLcomparedwith18.5%offamilieswithincomes lessthan100%ofFPL.Poorerfamilieswerealsolesslikely toreportthattheywerepartnersindecisionmakingwith healthprofessionalsorsatisfiedwithservices.
Discussion
There was evidence of health disparities in children and adultsthatarerelevantforoccupationaltherapyasitrelates torace/ethnicityandsocioeconomicstatus.Governmental surveysconductedonlargenationalsamplesofU.S.citizens provided valuable information on health and behavioral characteristics, activity profiles, home and work environments,experiencesinhealthsystems,andoutcomesofhealth careservices.Onmanyvariables,therewasevidenceofdifferencesinWhiteandnon-Whitegroupsaswellasdifferencesinincomelevels.
Activity and Participation Levels for Adults
Datafromthe2005NationalHealthInterviewSurveyindi-catedthatadultcitizensrepresentingdifferentracial/ethnic 
Conclusions
This study highlighted evidence of health disparities for childrenandadultsbyracial/ethnicgroupandincomelevel thatarerelevanttooccupationaltherapypractice.National datausedinthisinvestigationindicateimportantdifferences in health and behavioral characteristics, activity profiles, homeandworkenvironments,experiencesinhealthsystems, andoutcomesofhealthcareservices.Thesefindingsmay providedirectionforfutureinitiativesinresearch,education, andpractice. s
